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前  原  正  洋
URETERAL LEUKOPLAKIA：REPORT OF A CASE
Masahiro ToKuHARA
From the DePartment of Urology， Shato一 ffosPital
  A 16－year－old boy with exstrophy of the bladder developed a giant calculus in the right
ureter． The ureter showed a ！eukoplakia of incomplete type at the site of stone impaction．
Histological study was made wi’th emphasis on the change at the junction of leukop／akia
and the transitiona／ epitheliurn． The change was cornpatible with preleukoplakia where no
epithelial proliferation was present but the cel工s were arranged in a disorganized manner
（Fig． 4）． Double refraction ¢ould not be observed by polarizing analysis． （Fig． 5）． This
particular lesion was thought to consist of totipotent and rather poorly differentiated cells．


























なし．BUN 16．4mg／dl， Ca 4．6mg／dl， C1100 mEq
／1， 1 a 139 mEq／1， K 4．1mEq／1， Mg 1，9 mEq／1， P
5．lmg／dL TP 6．8g／dL GOT 19 Karmen， GPT 16
Karmen，コリンエステラーゼ1．11 ApH， TTT 1，0u，



























































    胞は膨大・空胞化を呈するもの．
 H型：上皮層はZapfenの特有なる増殖を示
    し，細胞の膨大・空胞化を呈するもの，
 四型：上皮層増殖し， 重積扁平上皮となる
    が，細胞の膨大・空胞化はなきか，あ
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